





The 3rd International Conference 
“Crisis MDQDJHPHQW'D\V´ZDV RUJD
nized in Velika Gorica by the University of 
Applied Sciences Velika Gorica on May 




higher education institution in Croatia 
offering systematic education of crisis 
management.
3URI 9ODWNR&YUWLOD 3K' JUHHWHG
the participants of Crisis Management 
Days on behalf of Prime Minister of 
Croatia Jadranka Kosor and also held 
DQLQYLWHGOHFWXUH7KHFRQIHUHQFHZDV
sponsored by the Ministry of Foreign 






delegate of the Minister of Foreign Af
IDLUVHPSKDVL]HG WKDW WKHFRQIHUHQFH
organized by the University of Applied 
6FLHQFHV9HOLND*RULFDIRUWKHWKLUGWLPH
KDVVLJQL¿FDQFHLQFUHDWLQJDZDUHQHVV
about the existence of catastrophe risk. 
+HDOVRH[SUHVVHGKRSHDQGZLVKHVWKH
FRQIHUHQFHZRXOG HQDEOH DZLGH DQG
KLJKTXDOLW\H[FKDQJHRILGHDVRIIHUVR
lutions in similar and different segments 
RI SURWHFWLRQ DQG UHVFXH LQWURGXFH
organizational or technical innovations 
DQGFRQVLGHUFDXVDODFWLYLWLHVRIKXPDQ




sional conference “Crisis Management 
'D\V´DFFHSWVVFLHQWL¿FDQGSUR
IHVVLRQDO SDSHUV DVZHOO DV UHVXOWV RI
LQWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\ VFLHQWL¿F UHVHDUFKHV
related to modern safety and threats to 




WXUH FULVLV FRPPXQLFDWLRQ EXVLQHVV
V\VWHPV DQG FULVLVPDQDJHPHQW ULVN




6ORYHQLD DQG86$ FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH
conference.
$WRWDORIUHVHDUFKSDSHUVZHUH
UHFHLYHG DQG ZHUH DFFHSWHG2XW
RI WKRVH  ZHUH DFFHSWHG IRU RUDO
presentation in the conference hall and 
WKHUHPDLQLQJSDSHUVZHUHDFFHSWHGDV
poster presentations and exhibited in 
the lobby hall.




Toth. Conference proceedings containing 
full papers are being prepared.
,W ZDV JHQHUDOO\ HPSKDVL]HG WKDW
crisis management has become increas
ingly imSRUWDQW LQ WKHZRUOG DQG WKDW
ODUJHDFFLGHQWVFDWDVWURSKHVDQGRWKHU
FULVHVFRQVLGHULQJWKHLUFRQVHTXHQFHV
are becoming global problems and global 
GDQJHU$WWKHFRQIHUHQFHWKH8QLYHUVLW\
RI$SSOLHG6FLHQFHV9HOLND*RULFDZDQW
ed to enable improvement and adoption 
RI QHZ NQRZOHGJH H[SHULHQFHV DQG




D VSHFLDO VPDOO URRPZDV LQVWDOOHG IRU
VLPXOWDQHRXV WUDQVODWLRQ WUDQVODWLQJ





minutes for discussion. Some presenters 
ZLWK LQWHUHVWLQJ OHFWXUHVH[FHHGHG WKLV
short amount of time.
$QD.XYHåGLü'LYMDN0LOMHQNR/DSD
LQHDQG5REHUWäXSDQIURPWKH)DFXOW\
of Geodesy of the University of Zagreb 
SDUWLFLSDWHGLQFRQIHUHQFHZLWKWKHOHF
ture Crisis Prevention and Understanding 
RI&ULVLV0DQDJHPHQWLQ(GXFDWLRQ The 
paper describes examination of pupils’ 
NQRZOHGJHRI FDUWRJUDSK\ HDUO\ZDUQ
ing and crises management. A research 
ZDVFRQGXFWHGZLWKDTXHVWLRQQDLUHDQG
12–13 year old pupils in primary schools. 
5HVXOWVIURP&URDWLDDUHFRPSDUHGZLWK
the same research and results accord
ing to the same age group for different 
(XURSHDQFRXQWULHV&RQFOXVLRQVZHUH
GUDZQDERXWSXSLOV¶NQRZOHGJHDQGDV




are requirements for understanding and 
appreciation of children’s demands in 
cartography as support in crisis manage
PHQW7KHRUDOSUHVHQWDWLRQZDVKHOGE\
$.XYHåGLü'LYMDNZKRDOVRDQVZHUHG
subsequent questions by the audience.
7KHFRQIHUHQFHHQGHGZLWKDEDQ
quet and an invitation to participate in 
Crisis Management Days in 2011. We 











ULFD  VYLEQMD  X9HOLNRM*RULFL
RGUåDQDMHPHÿXQDURGQDNRQIHUHQFL
ja “Dani kriznog upravljanja”. Prva konfe
UHQFLMDQDWXWHPXRGUåDQDMHJRGL
QH9HOHXþLOLãWHXSRþHWNX8þLOLãWH9HOL
ka Gorica osnovano je prije pet godina i 
prva je visokoškolska ustanova u Hrvat
VNRMNRMD MHSRþHODVDVXVWDYQRPHGX
kacijom svojih studenata za potrebe kri
znog upravljanja.
8 LPHSUHPLMHUNH -DGUDQNH.RVRU
sudionike Dana kriznog upravljanja po
]GUDYLRMHSURIGUVF9ODWNR&YUWLODNRML
MHXMHGQRRGUåDRLSR]YDQRSUHGDYDQMH







kako upravo ta konferencija koju po tre
üLSXWRUJDQL]LUD9HOHXþLOLãWH9HOLND*R
ULFDLPD]QDþDMXL]JUDGQMLVYLMHVWLRSR











konferencija ‘’Dani kriznog upravljanja 
¶¶SULKYDüD]QDQVWYHQHLVWUXþQHUD
GRYH NDR L UH]XOWDWH LQWHUGLVFLSOLQDUQLK
]QDQVWYHQLKLVWUDåLYDQMDþLMHMHSRGUXþ





WLþQD LQIUDVWUXNWXUD NUL]QR NRPXQLFLUD
QMHSRVORYQLVXVWDYLLXSUDYOMDQMHNUL]D
PDXSUDYOMDQMHUL]LFLPDLVO






radova uvrštena za usmenu prezentaci
ju u konferencijskoj dvorani. Ostali radovi 
SULKYDüHQLVXNDRSRVWHUVNHSUH]HQWDFLMH
LL]ORåHQLXSUHGYRUMXGYRUDQH
6DåHWFL L]ORåHQLK UDGRYD REMDYOMH






ljeni cijeli radovi s konferencije.
1DNRQIHUHQFLMLMHRSüHQLWRQDJODãH




EOHP L JOREDOQD RSDVQRVW 9HOHXþLOLãWH
9HOLND*RULFDWRPMHNRQIHUHQFLMRPåH
OMHORRPRJXüLWLXQDSUMHÿHQMHLXVYDMDQMH
QRYLK ]QDQMD LVNXVWDYD L GRVWLJQXüDR
kriznom upravljanju. Organizacija kon
ferencije vrlo je usSMHãQRREDYOMHQD D
QMH]LQPHÿXQDURGQLNDUDNWHUQLMHSUHG
VWDYOMDRSUHSUHNXVOXãDþLPDXGYRUDQLMHU
je postavljena posebna manja prostori
ja za simultane prevoditelje koji su pre










li su s temom 3UHYHQFLMDNUL]QLKVLWXDFL-
MDLUD]XPLMHYDQMHNUL]QRJXSUDYOMDQMDX
REUD]RYDQMX. U radu je opisano ispitiva
QMHXqHQLNDXSRGUXþMXNDUWRJUD¿MHUD





LVWUDåLYDQMHP L UH]XOWDWLPD SUHPD LVWRM
GREQRMVNXSLQLXþHQLNDUD]OLþLWLKHXURS
VNLKGUåDYD'RQHVHQLVX]DNOMXþFLRQML
hovom dosadašnjem znanju i pretpostav
ljenom ponašanju u kriznim situacijama 
X+UYDWVNRM LGUXJLPGUåDYDPD.DUWH L
NDUWRJUD¿MDVXXVPMHUHQHGMHFLLSRPDåX
im u razumijevanju njihovih ideja i rado
va na zadanu temu uz pretpostavku da 
MHSRWUHEQRUD]XPLMHYDQMHLXYDåDYDQMH
GMHþMLKSRWUHEDXNDUWRJUD¿MLNDRSRGUãFL
upravljanju kriznim situacijama. Usmenu 
SUH]HQWDFLMXLUH]XOWDWHLVWUDåLYDQMDSUHG
VWDYLODMH$.XYHåGLü'LYMDNNRMDMHQD
knadno odgovorila na dodatno postav
ljena pitanja.
Konferencija je završila domjenkom i 
pozivom za sudjelovanje na Danima kri
znog upravljanja 2011. Organizatorima 
þHVWLWDPR LåHOLPRSXQRXVSMHKDXEX
GXüHPUDGX
5REHUWäXSDQ
$QD.XYHåGLü'LYMDN
